
~:I :~: ,; ".: Decision No. _',,;,."'.;.,.1,_' ..;;.' __ 

BEFO:s.Z TB:E RA.ILRO.AD CO!'",:',a3SION OF TIm STATE OF C .. :"LIFORl."!IA 

I::1 ~b.e ~~atter of' the Application or ) 
:h t"YSTR01: and CAIL E. STATZR, ) 

doine; i:'usiness as a partnership under ) 
tl:e :came and st3."le ot N..;,FA TR:;lISPOR- ) 
~ATION COMJ?:.J.J"Y(formerly knO\vn as Ns,l'a ) 
Transportation & Navigation Company}, } 
N.tw:~ TRA..~PORT_~TION CO!lP .. ;NY, So 001'- ) 
poration, N~~JroM FAY, NORVL~ FAY and ) 
JOEN C. STONE for an order under the ) 
provisions or Sections 51 and 52 ot ) 
the Public Utilities Act of the State ) 
ot Califo~ia authorizing: (1) The ) 
sale of the vessels TrlEODORE ROOSE- ) 
VELT and. CITY OF Nl-l.PA and ot all the ) 
other properties ~d of the b~s1ness } 
of the partnership Napa Transporta- ) 
tion Company; (2) Issuance of a Note; ) 
(3) Execution of a mortgage upon said ) 
vessels and upon a 7/Sths inte=est in ) 
other properties ~d (4) Issuance ot )) 
capital stock of the Napa Transporta-
tion COlc.:pany. ) 

.~:pplica t:ton No. 20431 

~cCutche:c., Olney, Mannon & Gr~enelt 
by F. W. Uie1ke, tor Napa Transportation Company, 
Nahum Fsy, Norvin Fay, John C. Stone an~ Gail E.Stater. 

:r. Richard TO"llllsend, tor A. NystrOlll.. 

BY :'EE CO:-~.~SSION: __ -.....- IIIi 

o P ! N I C .. N 

This is a::1 application tor an order authc,rizing A. Nystrom 
.-' 

a~d Gail Stater to t=a~sfer ~,rtain vessels and other properties to 

Napa TrF.·,nsportation Company, a corporation, ::1..'lc1 authorizing the cor

poration to issue ;~15 ;,000. of common stock, to execute a mortgage Wld 

to issue a note in the principal amount ot $8,000. 

It i: recite~ in the application that A. Nystrom and Gail 

Stater, operating under the firm n~e and style ot Napa Transporta

tion Co~pany, a partnership, are engaged in the transportation or 

freight by \'Jater upon the inland waters of the State of California, 

principally between Napa on the one hand and points on San Francisco 

3o.y on the other hand, and points intermediate thereto. 



It a:ppe,ars that in the conduct ot their businE~ss the operators' 

at pre'S'l~nt are using two vessels; one, a vessel or fifty tons net 

burdE)n JOlOWll as "ljhe "City of: Napa" which was built in 1~26. and. the 

other e. vessel of forty-five tons burden kno~~ as t,ne "Theodore 

Rooseve::'t" which was built in 1901. 'I'he former velssel is reported 

oV':ned solely by .. :... :'!ystrom ~nd the latter jOintly "cy A.Nystrom and 

Gail St~tter. According to the record herein the "City of Napa" was 

purchasEld in 1924 for ~;2l) 000. 2nd the "Theodore Roosevelt" in 1930 

tor ~~5,050. The present value ot tho two vessels is estimated by 

:\,=. :~orvin Fay, treasurer of Nape. Transportation CO:::1pe.ny, at ~~15,OOO. 

T~e ~pplication shows that arrangements have been made for the 

transfer of the "City of' Napa" and the "Theodore Ro,:>sevelt", together 

~Nith all franchises, permits, certificates ot pu'blil: convenience and 

~ecessity, operating rights or othor concessions, ruld cash on hand 

and other current ass~:ts ot: tho present partnership" to Do new cor

porc.tion" cpplicont herein, named the Napa Transport;ation Company) 

which .... :as organized on or a'bout March 5) 19:36. In this connection 

an aereenlent hes been made tor the sale by .~ ... Nystrc'lXt of all of his 

interest:, right e.nc ti tlo in and to the properties for the sum. ot 
~)13,OOO.J payablo :~5)OOO. in cash and ~~8,OOO. by e. :promissory note 

pe.yc.ble in sixteen ::lontllly 1nste.llm.ents ot ~~500. with interest at 

the rate of 2~ pe:- "nnum, while an arran6eI:lent bas been made tor the 

issuo ot ~2,OOO. ~ar value of' stock tor tho interest, right and title 

of Gail Stater. The total purchase price, amounting to ~~15, 000. is 

equivalent to the est~ated present value or the two vessels. 

Tlle ~8) 000. note, "Nhic h will 'be executed by NeLhum Fay and 

Xorvi~ Fay, as well e.s by the corporation, will be secured by a 

preferrod mortgage o~ documented vessels and.chattel mortgage. 

~e proposed instru.:lent as tiled with the COI:lm.ission{ Exhibit B) 

covcrs the tV10 vessels and other property as tollows:-
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"J..n undivided? laths interest in the 'busines~1 and 5000. w111 
01' the ~.~o:rtgasor • 

• ~JJ. undivided seven-eighths interest in all CIt the opere. tive 
riehts and tranch1ses ot the ~.~ortgagor in co:cnection with its 
business ot the transportation ot property on the inland waterways 
of th~ State 01' California. 

l~ undivided seven-eighths interest in allot the rights 
which the Mortgagor may have under Section 50(0.) 01' the Public 
Utili ties .\ct of the State ot California, or otb.orwise, to 
o~erate vessels as a common carrier or otherwise on the inland 
iVD.tc~vays of t=.e State of California." 

At the hearinS 1 however, it Wo.z stated tl:l.at t:b.e proposed indenture 

would be a:nended so a:: to provide a lien on tht9 ent:tre properties listed 

above in;stead. of 3. lien on only a seven-eighth:s interest on such pro-

perties. ~lith this change the i::J.strtUn.ent app(~ars to be in satistac-

tory form. 

To obtain the funds necessary to make th(~ initial payment or 

~5,OOO. to A. Nystrom and to provide tor the installments due on the 

;;:8,000. note, applica:lt corporation proposes to issue and. sell at 

par :~13,OOO. of its CO::l!llon stock, which is in addition to the $2,000. 

ot stock to be issued in acquiring the partnership i.c.terest 01: Gail 

Stater. It plans, e.ccordingly, to issue and sell ~$.5,OOO. ot stock 

at this ti=.e and ~~500. each month to meet the inste.llments due on the 

::.ote. It is reported that the $1:3,000. ot: stock '1'1111 be purchased 

in eq,ual (~ounts by No.hum 'Fay and Norvin Fay roll:l inc:Ldonte.lly it is 

to bo nott~d that the :,:~2JOOO. of stock to be issued dj,rectly in ps,yment 

tor property will be divided equally among Nahum Fay, Norvin Fay, ~ohn 

C. Stone and. Gail Stater, so that at the conclusion CIt the proposed t1-

Ilallcing it appears that there will be ~li15,000. of stock outstending, 

of which Nahum 'Fay and l'!orvin Fay each will own ~? ,000. and J'ohn C. 

Stone and Gail Stater each will own ;~500. 

It i~ or record ~hat Nahum Fay and Norvin Fey each have a 

one-half interest in the properties and business ot Fay Transportation 

Company and that Fay Tra=lsportation Company, in conjullct1on with The 

California Tra.nsportation Compeny and Sacramento No,vigation Company, 
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is eng~ged in the transportation of freight by water under the name 

and style of The B-i ver Lines, bet""een pOints on San Francisco Bay and 
" points on the Sacra.mento and San Joa~uin Rivers. HO?lever, it is set 

forth distinctly in ~he applic~tion that it is not proposed to merse, 

consolide.te or in ::my ::nanner affiliate the properties, operations or 

business of Napa Tre.:lSportation CO!!lpany with the Fay Transportat1on 

Company or The River I.ines or any other common carrier or public 

utility. 

ORD:ER 

~~he e.bove entitled application havi:c.e been filed, a public 

heering r~ving been held before Zxaminer Fankhauser, the matter hav-

i~3 been duly submitted and the Railroad Commission having considered 

saiQ application and being 01' the opinion that said application should 

be granted, as hore~ provided, ~d that tho money, property or labor 

to be procured or paid for through the issue of the stock and note 

horein a.uthorized is reasonably re'luired for the pUl'poses specified 

herein, 'I"hich purposes are not, in whole or in part) reasonably 

chargeable to operating e~~enses or to income, 

IT IS KE..1ZEBY ORDERED as tollows:-

1. A. Nystrom a::ld Gail Stater may sell and tran~~rer to Nape. Tre.ns

porto.tio~ COI:lpany, a corporation, all of' their inteJ:'e st, right and 

title i:J. and to the vessels ne::::led the "City ot Napa" and the "Theodore 

?oosevelt", together with their franchises, permits:. certiticc.tes ot 

public convenience e~d necessity, operating right aIld other concessions, 

end. cash and current azscts and other properties ot the transporta tioD. 

business heretofore con~u.cted by said. A. Nystrom ancl Gail Stater as 

a partn~~ship, such sale and transfer to be in accordance with the 

terms and conditions outlined in this application. 
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2. Napa Transportation ComFany, e corporation, may on or before 

.rune 30 .• liJ36, i=oue its promissory note ill the principal amount ot 

ts,OOO. payable in sixteen monthly installments at $500. 'With interes'~ 

~t 2i% ?er ~~) in part payment for the properties herein authorized 

to be transterrod. 

3. Napa Transportation Company, a corporation, may, on or be-

fore Oc'~o'ber 31, 1937, issue its common ca1'i tel stock in the total 

e.ee:reea'ce amount ot ~~15 ,000. in part payment tor said properties and 

in payml~nt of ss.id note for ~~8) 000. and other cash which may be advanced 

to it tl:> pay for said properties. 

4. Napa Trc.ns:portc.tion Company, s. eor:p,ors.tlon, in order to secure 

the paY:::'lcnt ot said. ~~8,000. note, ::nay executel tl preterred mortgage 

of docu:.:c.ented vessels c.nd chattel mortgage sIJ.bsts.ntially in the same 

torm as that filed in this proceeding s.s Exhibit B, provided that 

seid. ind.enture be e.::lended so :::.s to provide tb.o.t it will be eo. lien on 

all the properties described therein, instead of a lien on oeven

eiehths interest in certain of said propertiels; and provided further 

that the authority herein granted is tor the pUrpO:3C 01.' this proceed

ing only, and is Granted o~ly insofar as thie: Oommission bas juris-

die tion under tho terms 01.' the Public Utili ti,es ,Ac'~ and is not in

tended 3.$ an approval ot sai d indenture ::!s tel such other legal re

'2,uireme::lts to which it may be subject. 

5. The authority he,rein granted is subJect to the follo\ving con-

c.itions:-

a. Napa Transportation Company shal1~:eep s1lch record ot the 

issue o~ ~he note and stook herein aut~orized and ot the 

disposition of the proceeds as wj.ll enable it to tile, 

on 0:::- oefore the 25th day of each montll, a verified 

repo~, as req,uired by the Ra.ilroad COlnmiss'ion's General 

Order :\0. 24, which order insofar as e.:~:plica'ble, is 

made a ?e=t of this order. 
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b. Na~a Transportation Company, a corporation, within thirty 

(30) days atter the execution or the indenture herein 

a~tho~ized, shall file a certified copy or such inden-

ture, ~nd of the note issued under its tCr!Ils,with the 

Railroad Commission. 

c. A. Nystrom and Cail Stater and Napa Transportation Company, 

a corporation, shall join in common supplement to the 

tariffs nOVi on tile with the Raill"o~d Commission cover-

ing the service given by the present partnership, appli

cants ~ ..... Hystrom and Gail Stater on the one hand wi th

drawing and Napa TransporUl.tion ComJ;lany, a corporation, 

on the other band adopting and estatllishing as its own 

such tariffs end 0.11 eftective supplements thereto. 

6. The authority herein sr:mted will become e:t.'tective when Napa 

Trans~()rts.t1on Company) a corporation, has paid the minimum tee ,re

scribed by Section 57 01' the Public Utilities ':~Ct:l Which tee is 

~~enty-tive($25.) Jollars. 

DATED at San FrSIl.cisco, California, this I~day of 

~'_pril, 1936. 

C (,mrnis $ ioner s • 


